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To My Brother.
Dear brother! round thy noble brow

Thy sister twines, to-day,
A wreath of fairest, fadeless flowers ;

Oh may it ne'er decay I

Pirst in that wreath, affection shines,
With light unwavering, true;

It typifies the purest bliss,
And speaks my love for you.

,Next come good wishes—here's a chitin
As long as you could wish;

I 'll scatter them along the wreath—
A flower, and then a wish.

My first kind wish shall be that health
Maylong to you be given;

That angel!hands may guard thy path
From earth's dark shades to heaven

- :

then. gentle iove shall grace the wreath
With lustre pure and rare ;

WilVireii it ever on thy brow?.
• fwill leave a radiance there.

Another wish—may happiness
,end peace be thineforever;

("Ilazno reverse rof fortune's wheel
E'er come, these-joys to sever.

. • 0-

:bud of Aoptenext I'll entwine;
.."X will sweetly bloom and flourish,

If from the gi dross-of earth" refined,
.With faith's bright zeal, to nourish.

Maytirends prove true, and cheer thy, path
• .With many a lovely vision ; •

Atittangelbandit' lead thee to roam—,
At'dee,th—tbrough fields elysian. ,

Theu.may afatless wrestlebe thbae,
Fresh from the bowers of heaven ;

A:harp of\praiee,irseraph's lyre, ,
To thee befreely given.

Tittraq feirts.
THE PENTATEUCH AND BOOK OF JOSH-

UA, Critically Examined. By Bight Reverned
John William Colmeo,,D. D., Bishop of Natal.
Pp: 226, 15mo. New-York : D. Appleton tCo. Pittsburgh; B. Davis.
Bishop Colenso•holds his standing in the Eng-'

lish Episeopal Church ; a Church which has a
sound creed, but admits of great latitudinarian-
iam among its ministry. The writer of the

book before us sets himself to work, with great
diligence and'zeal to prove'that the narratives of
the creation, the deluge, &a., are mere "stories,"
and that;theportion of theOld Testament named
is unreliable as to its historicalcharaoter. The
obje4tive mapostly very old, and are quite fa
flair the infiderselioOl. They have been oft

refnt ted ,I%len. who brave been piticed—on;the
'Waal towers of Zion toay'read' the work tote-
come acquainted with thefoe which assails their
citadel; but our advice to readers generally, is'
thatOf Bolenton : Cease, my son, to hear the in-,

strustiOn that manila to err.
PRAYING. AND WORKING :. Remo Sows 40
' WHAT Midi CAN Do Wu IteßtaiN

28T. By theRev. William Reming Stevenson,
12mch.New-1ork-taAir4;l3rothreri. Pp

Tor isle by R. S.; Davis,
98 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

11 'lt bcfoh in our opinion,.has •issued frotit- the
-presis during the past year, which is likely toile
morilideeptabla to the devoted Christian than:
the one entitled 66E114y:big and Working," just
published by the Carters. It consists of bio-
graphical sketches of five Christian philanthro-
pists of Germany, viz., Jop Falk, Immanuel
Wickern, Theodore Fliedner, John Evangelist
Gossneroind,Lonis Harms. The object of the
author is, to, show whatmen can do who,.in the
exercise of unwavering confidence, look to-God

for ald;: while, at the same time; they make`a
rational Mid energetic use of the means availa
blefor the accomplishment of the ends in view.
It is possible some may think that the praying

element unduly preponderates over the working,
and. that the book encourages the indulgence of
an enthusiastic faith in Providerice, which is at
bestof questionable propriety. This apprehen-
sion is not, however, as we 'believe, warranted'
by the facts of the cam. - Themen presented to

'- o►t3rtiotioe. sre in whireedegsensible, matter-gb: '

"oPfliiit Christians ; and while they pray for aid
,andstor special aid, too, and confidently expect

that aid will be granted, they at the same
tint.' admit the possibility of ,mistake in their
judgment of 'what, is expedient, and are ever
eady,tsay, sot our will, but thine be done."

And those who are disposed to Shake their heads
in doubt in regard to the wonderful answers to

•Prei..o 'whisk at/ AlOPPferol:4eo='FFPt:lrt forget
the words of our Saviour::'/f.ye have faith,

- and doubt not, * * * if ye shall say unto thisr e ,

mountain, Be thou removed, and le thou cast
into the sea; it shall be done. And all things
whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye
shall receive." A fanatical faith that ignores
the;iallanit consideration of circumstances and
niettni, is miscriptural and pernicious ; big we

feet that:Christians asa mass are far more guilty
in,the; sight of- God, of the more heinous sin of
unbelief.

We may all, profit by the ,instructive lessons
whielk,the ityprk Wore us directly and indirectly
supests j.though we may not approve of every-
thinVtVat let 46tmded Of the geed: menWhose"bloiraphies are hire given.

PARISI' PAPERS. By Norman Macleod, D.D.,
.101thof of 'l4llree D'avie '" "The gold Thread,"

",;'etc..l2ino., pp. 328. New-York: Robert
Carter 4. Brothers. 'For sale by R. S. Davis,

• Pittaburgh.
Dr. Macleod stands °conspicuous among the

clergy of Scotland as a man of learning, elo-
. ,qtiance, taste, and untiring industryAn the Mae-
'ter's service. We advise all who cande-,.., to?obtain a copy of his f. Parish PaliiiiN:l ifies

, aro' colleotion of brief dissertations on '
ligiousibvice„of the highest importance to the
immortal soul. They are eminently adapted to
impaffo er,-.11711(r' the suli)jects-indloated, and
to implifirs-upnn the-Mind the moat salnhiii les-
sons. The following are stmong the topics eon.:

1PideTO defy;cilkriP4llle• Final ..I,'"lB°?PliP
Future lasi hj Fmtnre gunis'hmept ; Revivals;
The ;for Schism; Progress of Missions;
sna,,Thooiteiy. of Sorrow.

Ink Alm PEACE. A Tale of the Retreat.from Caubut. By A. 1. 0. E. 18mo., pp..288'.
• tia4;l 93k 40aert ,Airter ,t Brothers. Forreilerin rittiburgh by'R.R. B.- ba svii: ‘ l 'lo,14

e-gke;ie effl the _present story 4no of our
most giftedlftimalo writers, is laid ik..?Afghanis
tan. The reader is•entertained with tmanyyper
tionters (of rhXatorical t intereigiperteining to the

a,,British occupancy of this country, as well a's
wiVOnlidental allusiolis to ,the character andlibits of the Afghans ; but Chief interest cifthe story 'consists in the admirable illustpitiopp.
it affOrds of the power of they Gospel to sustain
and cheer the believing soul in times of the

_ sorest calamities. The young who read thiswell!tolci sary will not sobntirgestlthtfai4tful
Willie, nor theblind but- floating Edgar, nor

Zolletitatlaon/thastiobieleAnaactraur
even the grosalpielthilVinit. finally reformed
reisgrinet. " j) 3 •-•
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that went on inside during the day, and be-
fore you shut your eyes in sleep, see your-
self." Robert began the picture that night,
and here it is, just as he put it down :

"In the morning I got up withoutprayer.
I never think of God. Mother wanted me
to cut some kindling wood; I didn't want
o, and so I played truant. When I got to
school, my sums were not done. I copied
them from Bill Poor's slate. Master asked
if we did them ourselves; -made believe we
did not hear him. I tickled Bill in the
class; he giggled, and`master sent him to
his seat." And so Robert's story of him-
self goes on. After it was all done, he
looked at it again. " What, did /do all
these naughty things to-day ? Why, just
see—l got angry—l told stories—l diso-
beyed my parents—l acted the hypocrite,
and I got the pouts.' Or what a long list
of black sins l" • •

Robert -now saW himself—was sickof
himself. At ,the next, meeting, for, inqui-
rers, a little boy was _seen sitting•in the
crowd, with cheeks wet with „tears ; and
dropping from. his lips were, the words
"What must: I do,to be saved?" Ah, that
was,Roberl with his eyes opened.

And, dear .children, would not some ofyour bright eyes open iide, "too, if, overthere on.the wall ofyour school-room, was
being written, all, your sips for the past
three days ? Methinks. I' see, how -your
hands would eoVer yam' faces as your lips
would cry out `"Teacher, don't--'0,
Doti'T put down that, dirty thought; stop,

sToP—what will people;'say,if they, see
all, the bad feelings of my,heart?" And
yet,, an angel: is taking a daguerreotype ofevery: thought, word,,,and deed,andputting
it in God's big book of accefints. How siri-
BETS who are it not good inside" Will.trem-
ble When God opens thii bighdok, on the
great Jvidgment day I ildiconVei they"Willthen call upon the rockS and mountains to
Over them." Fly now to jeitts;llie
friend, andlhave yOU'r shis.covered with his
blood—your heart made' good', and 'clean,
and 'new with his Then you can
know how " blessed are the 'pure in heart,
for they shall see God, -.", 0 •

Yours, - .E. M.,LONG.

lottfr
[Prom the Ladiea'-Bepoayitory.]

liappi' New-Year -`'

Don't you think I've got a good •hus=
band, Charlotte? • He's the best man in,the
world." ; • e,.

The' lady who., made this interrogation
and ,answered it in the same breath, in so
inflated a style that her, relations with the
subject of her remark only excused .it, wasa warm

a
-hearled, higly impulsive v67~

man wife of half • a dozen years. She
was eitting,in. the pleasantnna tasteful, but
by no nieans exeellent parlor 'of her frien:a;
Mrs. CharlOtte Defter, and she had run in
forfora friendly call two days aftdiCliiiiiMais.The ladies, hid' been schrhtVoolateand
the *arm friendship of their.giilhoodliad
continued and -solidified' after their-Marl
-- Mrs. Ripley and Mrt. Dexter had-oto,ssed
n little heyon& their thirtieth birthdays:
-Both were intelligentind:'agreeable women'.
Both had married'men of worth and-integ-
rity,. who, by economy and strict business
habits, were 'making vtheir way in therworld, for neither had If fortune, to, com-
mence with. .

Now, it ;happened,that ,Mrs: Dexter's
parlor communicatectwith her-sitting-roes:4
that the door;between them was ajar, and
that just as Mrs. Itipley,reade.i the, yema4

„which openss,pur,. story,: Mre: Dexter ,11/11.3g
his coat on the hat-rack and walked into
,the, sitting room and spread his hands aver
the pleasant grate fire, for they Were blue
with the cold. A smile, with,a mixture of
amusement and contempt, went over Ilia
face, .*is; 'Oahe-Whole, intiefeeableone, tie he heard' the remark of his wife's
'fri'en whi eh eialted one into at*the .ex-
pense of all tbe rest of hiesex..

"That sounds just like a.- woman;"?
'muttered to himself. 1 ItsAnausing to hear
'em talky They deal in such ,tremendous
adjectives !" But his cogitations on this
feminine infirmity—were cut short by the
`bright earnest voice.

" think just aio :12d0,"
continwed,, gmherk, /ow ..yon,,,w stk e
brought me hoMe last Phristioas.",":'

"I shatethe.bititight_to admit that ;he
heifer thin Edward. • •You must make up
-your' mind'to that, Millar subjoined a, `voice
that 'scinelioiv liouhdedlitiet!. then, iiaiticii-
larly sweet in'thir-liiiteitiog cif of dw`aid
Dexter. '

, •

Ab, well, an exception• in
his favor, as it hipperis be; 'his wife to
whom I am speakingf and this was fol;
lowed by a moment's silence; during whiCh
Mrs: :Ripley had thrown aside they olds of
her. cloak, drawn' /al gold match ..frots! her
,waist-belt, and slippeCitointoltlrsoDextees
„hand, .; I- •• . •

" What, a gold: sw.atahit-why,/:Julial"
was, the astonished extiliunatinn!,,whioh4ol,-
,lewed, as Mrs,'-Dexter.; lifted ;op, Ahe, ktetty.
time piece:mid gazed attit Orpirjngly.,

ACP.; islet it *PPrfect beautylikedk;that,rich,.plain ;Chasing so ;,andih'erple, a gpld Cap insideiillB4,7 Oispla3lng,tle,inaide ofher watch,with that:childlike
sort of pleasure which always ,cionnts on
sympathetic admiration anddelight in thebeholder. " You can't thilik* .01(irlotte
how perfectly taken back vol,.arnazereent,I was, when in34l-1061iiog,!

the mantel :
Okyistfilai morning:' Liiiblieslta?efes stg-
eral kitieklo I deftaiii114you'get"'a" d'ItisbinNAM; that is certain," cordially responded ;
.I)trk,. Dexter,;, /ipttWiiielpw,these wciirgqia

quite, so mtiefi.P`l6A.
band as.henformee remark hadtdonse Ti:
algan'A•helt, !I thought/that ,snotl, a gift'.

these bard ,timea :was, terribly extravagant,
and, I .told Willard, 50... ,But he said.,no;,
that,the watch was.a useful artiele,,and,that
,if- wewere ever,,reduee4,to selling ~it,
would. probely bring nearly ,th@t• Tolley!
13.ctqlk,whit* 6.4lgme,0),5: i t
me to haVe one present from him.wlsiph. ..l,
,nonldjcpkat and,i,rensmOsviTikt zkpmgliarpl;uri,/for. hipjake, ti‘R4ays pf;my

and, moreover,'
,!

tte iatch; by `the era yesre"of steadfae`teconomy which rdpiacticed liii. iiy..6*
110111.v. •

wen,. I con,tiiio46.;"3,4jitiolk
lin Willard: and on the' watch;"

beifer; and '144 !Atliriffiedb .:

Of sadness iirtek
did•not sprint frOraidtreiiiitatlieffilititlisi,
'gotid •forturie. • :His wits4ale atio+iiIsm%
petty' feeling and Wouldflenetbudyitltd

• in'any :things brong la*laurelMrs: Ripley:-.J • t ••• 1 ,37.0 • ;,,„1 1,,i
, "And, ,now; did ~you -have a, pleasant

Christmas, Charlotte 1". • • ...I , •ial,si I
"0, yes; .but •a quiet one.P ,!•IlbettoneS

•were,very ;,quiet,t',.top, which ‘ran along
ithosmrds,,Andtbe. husband felt ,that
•vr,,gre „Nam?, brighWneomo,ries, to, give
them color, and ,a_nims,A,„pn..„"rk gave,,the
;431SItite, AitiiFlnw;ilE4PPlikuLX,4

tired sitting up so late the night beibre to
dress Mary's doll, and I was out in the
early part of the evening bunting up some
toys for my boy and girl. You know bow
children's hearts are set on these things;
and providing them always falls on me, be-
cause Edward is so hurried with business
at this season of the year."

"It's just so with Willard. But I al-
ways coax him into giving me an hour or
two for selecting the children's Christmas
toys; and I believe he enjoys it as much
as I do."

"I know it; but somehow I can't drag
Edward away from the store; so that I
have that part of the enjoymentto myself!'

Probably Mrs. Dexter was not aware how
mach regret, which touched ,on pain, there
was in her words, for she was too true and
loving a wife to insinuate by look or tone
anything 'which could reflect in the slight-
est degree on her husband, or give_ one the
slightest reason to infer that he was not
a,bove.reproach in all domestic relations and
obligations; but Mrs. Ripley 'must have
felt in .the tones sOmewhatlhat her .friendiirduld never have aeknowledged to her, for
She Said, gniokiy, and a half-commisser-
ating way, . •

" 0, well, you know;. Charlotte, that Menneversthink of these things_as we do. Wil=
lard is quite a ,inariel for ;the interest he
takei in such matters. But I've- had to
draw him into it; and-take most of the
credit-to myseltn• .` • "

And '.then Ripley; looked at herwatch; and saw that it was heur literthanr she ,auspected, and ./roSe at ,once to

Her friend did not detahrker. She had i

Mrs. Dex,iter,returned to the,parlor, and
busied herself in, arranging, the,_ vases and
books on the 'able; 'her- husband still
stood with his hands spread before the ;
grate fire, andan unusually,thoughtful ex-
pression on his countenance.The truth is, ho WaS annoyed, and dis-
turbed, for itwas somewhat,humiliating to
feel that he had been,brouglat,into comper:
ison with thelusband,of• his'wife's friend,
and that the result had been unflattering
to; himself.

The man moved nneasily;and.•rubbed his
hands briskly;as this ;unwelcome thought
intruded Edward Dexter had `;a

, , . ,very comfortable of self-esteem. He
held his own opinions with, tenacitY,. andwas not easily convinced that he could' be
mistaken or enlightened..•.in• Any; \- -matter
reapecting whfch he hakthoroughlY,,made
up his mind. ~.Mcireover, was.naturally,
of if.,,ionieNifiakpractical:tendency; and' the
mercantile life in which hewas engrossed
had certainly ,been•;, littler calenlated ", to
develop that tender and healthful senti-
ment which' gathers., its .sweet,.- blossoms
aboutonehrhomerandfills..it..with.heanty
and fragrance. . •

Edwa-rd Veiter, meant ~fattocigWa hus-
band, a* lbting• and watehrtil father. He
supplied the wants of his wife and family
cheerfully, and forits ,sake as he-believed
devoted' himself assiduonaly to his busi-
ness; andhe would haVe been amazed and
indignant, if any one had insinuated,that
be was not above reproach in both of these
relations. • - 3 e

But the dew and the sunshine Of tender
and loving words did notfall sottl4'daYby
day, on the roots, of that vine undcr whose
shadow he sat. • Its green._ and. goodly ten-
drils-were not full of the golden blossoms
and fruits of all sweet and gracious`thinia
trations, and the heart of his wife often
ached, with.a dumhpsad, yearning pain ~for
something of the lost sweetness - .of her
youthf: Arid I.*.there, broke dimly::into the
mind of the husband, father, for the first
time in the years .tif hiii....rnarried,life; a
conception of this.truth. .. • .

~
• •

-

He remembered when Charlotte had.sug-
ffigferkrnfrertlkliffiCrfAgfitrtdrtlibit
boy and girl, that he had answered hastily,
4‘ Nonsense, Cliagottitx .Ifve ,got business
of more importance to attend.to than hunt-
ing--up.-laby-toye; _besides, it 's -a foolish
waste.of. money; anymay, and .1 donft ap-
prove of indulging the children in. such
follies Yowcan'ilcius ,you like about it,however:"'And reitienthering:this speech,
Edward.Dexter recalled, the pained, look on
his vidfe'S'face, and the words moulded:Oldand unsyznpathetic to:him, as they did, not at
,"Poor Charlotte;!" the "said. to .liimseif.

And then. thoughts strayed' back''down
the long avenue •which -wound. through the
path year* hikissilk,ried '

He saw' CiarlOititeiter no'more ai the
mistress•of his home the mother of his
Clib.irk*TVl!'ibetaalv.:lAr JPY and
bloom of her maidenhood, when the .shy
roses firstbegan;to.widen in her cheeks, 118
she .felt..hitv glance •on• her face. He saw
therbriglitness in her isyes,•the'sithiles on
her lips, aisdhei' liiiisak`C'cif light'laughter
went down.in Of
pleasant, waters.....Be .sawher as i1ie5,14904
.one morning in herlyentbful lovelinessIby
hid eide,'and' once:x*oe' the scilipMniOitie

.thr eir%ltiFitgi
into one witil those:holy words, "htisheiia"
and " Wife him • _'''

viAnd. then Jteon,remembered what a true
and loyal wife Charlotte Dexter, had been
to hi=throughtaltithesesiearei.whats fond
and deyoted„lootlihry and a 8 his-gsze, swept
over the, Yek4s,'Ant.' 44:the right
andholy claims of her,wenielihoodilitidnotbeen rteagnikeitLthat', there.4#l4l?Thfive
bee* fnOirhqii*l,lotr.`her'
had ithed for .symptitlires”and apprieiktlon
which shehaditurver,received. , There must
have, bent', something! chilling and barren
in her life, for whieh' hi§ own rose'up' and
ivelrated•hisi-it-tourlftirdirmirttrat
he could say to, himself, „t34 have been a
careful provillnr,f-'4f kizsband to my
wife, a good'flittrell'eolinY children."

those which Charlotte Dexter was accus-
tomed to. She looked up in surprise, and
as she met the smile and tenderness in her
husband's eye, a change came over her
face. There was a quick leap of bright-
ness, like that which he remembered in her
girlhood, and then it melted suddenly in a
gush of tender feelings, and the tears stood
bright in her hazel eyes.

The sight moved Edward Dexter strange-
ly. He put his arm around his wife's
waist, and drew her to him, and kissed her
as he used to in the old days before she had
belonged to him.

Charlotte Dexter • drew a long breath,
much like a tired, grieved child who has
been watching long for its mother and
sees her at last. She laid her head down
on his shoulder, and the sobs 'came thick
and fast, and every one which shook to and
fro her Blender frame went to the heart of
her husband, as he held her tightly and
tried to comfort her.

" God forgive me !" said the• man te
himself, in his sudden self-abasement; "he
has given •me a great and precious-gift,
which I have not half appreciated 'nor• .un-
derstood." - . ,

At last the •_lady looked up,,andla .smile
trembled. out Ahrough her tears.. tcYou
took, me so by surprise, Edward, that I. was
overcome completely.

"Well,darling,if kind words affect.yon
like, this -it unmistakable prOof, that
am very remiss on my part. But, dry;up
thoseitears, now, for, they arenseproach,,to

0, Edward, it does my heart good to
have you speak toime -itt`that way !" and
she clung to him.

"Charlotte,". said her husband with a
gush of feeling, which fairly choked his
voice, " you have been ,the best and truest
wife that ever, a man hail; and I haven't half
deserved you."

nst. it that moment thedinnerliedrang,
and the ".boy and, girl" burstinto the
room, .hungry vociferous.:But some-
thing in their parents' tenes'etibdiled'the
children'. And' Ediiard` Vexter thought 'it
had been long iiince.th6face ofhis wife had
worn such a radiant brightuesi as it, did
that day at dinner;! - '

' Charlotte -shall have a New Year's pre-
sent. It, =will he'the first one that `fevergave, her--poor ,child !” Murmured. Edward
Dexter to himself, on= his way to the store
the morning beforeNew-Year'e. "I dOn't
know what in the wOld to get'her,:though;'mused the man, i,,:she don't Want awatch,
for her:brother gave her,that pretty one on
his return from ,California, after our mar-=,.

riage: And h brooch ? No, she'sgot that
pearl one: :'What ikall Al*7" Suddenly

,e°ll-vqrsati9,l2, which 1 c had partially heard'
in an abstracted mood„between ;Charlotte.
and hendressmaker, the, week before?re-
curre'd to him.

"You'll have hard'vidikto get the waist`
and sleeves. out ofthis,.Mrs. DeF er, saidthe dressmaker, aftertathorough inspection'
of the green silk which the lady had given'
her: •

"

'" Iknow I 0101; Miss Gray. Bat ',Oen t
afford_ to ,get.a new silk; and I:lnust turn'
the old one,,and make it do. We must set
our wits "to .:work and •"get-it outin some
fashion. You know they wear tight sleeveS;
now, and I. eairifroldliAlf, :breadth fromthe}skirt" ;a ' '

She Bbin have .anew and ahendkorne.ene was the audible conclusion.
of ‘tdwardbexteris,eogitations;a's he strnek.
the heel of his boot >down hard =on the•
paininent •

lIINEE=I
::1 - ou ,•

and the younglueband- dropped something
idone up n , brown wrappmai Anto`his

ItYiiii*"a jbaatOlTni' miikiaing, and likefiltkiliiiNehleti*qii lloo4.fieiee the sun;
be.aneuf the newly born year, with joyand,
bleseinginto the:home 'of-Edward Dexter.
'•'‘ 4".4 mai; EitOrd?"`asked'' hiswife,:her fade full 9f surprised pietist:me.

Her rapid fingers broke the!amall 'cord.
in a moment, and. then the drima rolled

It; yirg rich, dark-brown silk,leavesovershot'with us rousgreen andbuds, a mostgracefufdesign.
".De you like it,Charlotte'?" •
"O'VEffivard,lneyer in all my lases*such alien*. Is..it really for .ruck;?" 1
as Really ! for you, 'my dear wife."'
She tried to thank him, but the tears ov-

.ermastered4ner. '" • -;

"Mhiniddl'inamma! let us seer" and-the
two`brikbthaireof children ' -Winded into
the room.

Eter.faces-waS radiant .througli,lier.: tears
as she lifted up the,fabrie.tt•lt:'s mamma's
New-Year's present, my childrenc"

'"- What'-'oakes -yen ery; then
" Don'i trouble mamma now; my'little

girind boy," eaid:tlicrAther elyßingbis
anti' eifew)Ikh,fjnlds"faoe: '

'

.

~ jPaPa Yo2+ 00"aPPYI ,maKazaa, q9lery,"-,said.hisdittle
ani:anyr'Child& It shallobe,'please

edi•ahappy NewLYear to' I

'Andit *as t •

-0, bias-baud and father see to it that, yatiinalFeifor,,you--and-yours,.a so, a- happy.Newyear j
,- , !'; '
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The Ameife,iiiSlindip-'SeliAl Union
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The $lO Simday School Libraries forlegaiPin 197111 of the. late 13EIARLES BREWKitrwllllitready for delivery. on and:after July 100, 400: •
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- "-Why, Edwatd, how-longhave you been
honkel,", • ide e A.

These wbtifelwere"thts:fiis'VWtTkiatlitartha
the husband-frgOalis reverigtsii._.(j:.l.f
-• tiprilpigfrolg<thie.Tifforda saw his MTh
standing 'near'
finding him there na:_cliti6l giiheOne of'he?
fusee. -.lle.;looked,ati hanwi 41 new tender-
ness' and4inteniati. 'Maternity had paled the
Voiesin tier Olteekti4and'ilie adßatel'eyo
had l'Ost'sVinethiiig26:r their' !Via. 'l•TheYhad tk,,chastened„exprmitten,,,and _thei tips,.thotighltherytere sweet ones still,
the old stedeßdiiftingabouto and breaking
OW'r tilelp as grpligh-jter hpit_rt wasljks a
t°un#,ol-.100.6t.' -,waters. •
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The Awe; p pharlotte , 40;40/A was noteunhappy4„hatif 80n113..Atightneeet
gone out of"itifor,,,which,, tatinioinent fof reTelation.tdwaidllezeor himself
reeionsib,lo..l s, • jt,rl • 411 . 9ti
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„; ; ,t ,P)poulftlphia.f came .inra little wkilerAgov.) Aren't!
you feeling-Wall, ,Charlotte,"

" 0, yes ;i4uite,aa.insuakth.AV,l4st makesi
you ask me, Edward?"

He had-416t4te'd is little shadoirOn her
face when haPfirstlaw ber; andguessed
rightly tharshelwast•thinking of the Christ-
mas gift bftlieritiend.-.41.-".•

" Because you are not looking quite so
brigy as,,ltlikt3Afirqesywhi7N4ldeniklttlewife. 7
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LITTLE CROWNS, AND How TO WIN Tarns. By
Rev. Joseph A. Collier, Kingston, N. Y. Mao.
Pp. 221. New-York: Robert Carter S Brothers.
For s..le by R. S. Davis, Pittsburgh.
Many ofour young readers have, perhaps, often

wished for sermons intended for their own especial
benefit—sermons without big words and long,
learned sentences which they cannot pretend to

understand. We cannotpromise them thehearing
of such discourses. We canassure them, however,
if they will only get a copy of a book called is Lit-
tle Crowns, and How to Win Them," they can at
least enjoy the reading of some very interesting
sermons which were first preached to little folks

like themselves, and are now published for the
benefit of the young all over the country.

We would like to see a copy of these sermons
in every fire-side library.

THE ATLANTIC. MONTHLY, For January,
1863, contains many interesting and instructive
papers.

The most attractive, feature of the present
number Will, in the eyes of many, probably be,
Mrs: Harriet. Beeoher. Stowe's. Reply to ,"_The
Affectionate and Christian Addressof manythou-
sands,of Women of Great Britain and Ireland., to
their,Sisters, the Women of the. United.States ,of
America." The Address, it will be remembered,
consisted of an earnest, appeal to the women of
America to put forth every` ,exertion -in their
power for the abolition of Slavery. Many who
signed that address are now, by their sympathy
with the South, abetting the cause they were
once so eloquent indenounping. Mrs. Stowe,
at, least, sets forth their inexcusable inconsist-

.

tt Eon*
Forthe Presbyterian Itannei.,,

A Lettir to Sabbath gehool Children.
, .

Nmuus'iowN, Oct., 1862,
DEAR, CanDuzx,:—Would you. , like to

take a " peep ;" a," peep" at what is go-
ing on in other children's hearts ? Many
of them have been sending me daguerreo-
types of their thoughts and feelings—heart-
pictures made with their own pen and ink.
Daguerreotypes of faces often teli stories,
Per bright eyes, rosy cheeks,'and'smiling
faces 'often cover that whieh' is ugly and
sour within.

"Papa calls me a good little girl," said
a "Kitty," one day, " and Aunt does, and
most' eVery bedycburranfnagoo'd
"I am Very. sorry," Said momma ~?"Soi~ai
I," said Kitty )," I have got a very
naughty thistle (i.NalghtyliChat 7" asked
mamma. Bly _think ris „naughty inside
me. When I was dressed to go to ride,
yesterday,and the carriage,cune,und there
was no room for me, Weptfiiito the houseandAunt toldme I behaved very good
about it. She said I didn't cry or any
thing; but, maretma, I thoughtwicked things,
and I ran up stairs, and lay down and
kicked—and ' kicked; "I was"'so—so—so
mad. I wished the carriage would upset,
and the old horses run away. That's what
Imean. It was a naughty think in me."
" Well,nobody knew it,"said John. "Sonia-
body did, know it," said Kitty. It was
God.' 'He cannot call me good as Aunty
and Papa do. Mamma, how can Ibe good
inside .?"

• Neny other children feel,lss /Kitty ;felt.
They, too, would liketo know "how td be
goodiasige'.

Vein' Cape `lll.ay (Tei sir*oeilved4fhe'se' `linesa-froin tite pen of little
Emma —a-- • Says she, "I have read
your.. letter ,over a great many times, and
showed it to other children to read.- How
Iwish I could do just as it says. I don't
see why I cannot, but I find it very hard
to do right even in the two days since'li
received your letter. For. I have thought;
more about it, and tried harder since then.,
But it seems easier to do wrong. I can do;
that without thinking of, it. But I have
'to think all the time and TRY, too, when I
wish t0,.d0 rightr and then I almost give it,

" I often wonder what Jethe reason,-and
if every body has so much trouble. "! I

4hought I would. ask 'you to please: tell Me.
1f.,1 was talking .to- you, I don't believe I
mild say half so much. I should be's°
bashful but can talk to you on -parr
when, you don't see ixte. . Your friend, ,

• Was'nt that a nice letter from "bashful";
' Emma ? And how true every word of it.
Emma lives seiile .ertheing Ocean; and
guess when she hears the loud noise the big
waves make when striking each other, she
must think of that=verse in the Bible where;
it says of !sinners', hearts,•that" they " are
like,„the troubled sea, when it cannot rest,
whose waters cast up. mire and.dirt."

Let us now leave „Emmain her sea-shore
home, and go up to the mountains,‘and see-what the little folks, have to say about
themselves there. , ,

A little-'Martha living in the "Coal re-
gions " writing to me says—" Mr. Long,,
my heart is so heard, I don'tknow yrhat
do with it. I try to pray, but it-seems todo me no good. My sins oh P‘they lay so
heavy,,on my heart. 1 cannot rest. I wish.
yon could peepiitto My heart, and see km
bad it is. I wish I could love Je.sus.
wish I was OU're of heaven. 0 "do-pray for
me." • Yourlittlefriend,

"liiennite." !
But the b4i, too; wish to know " lioto to.

be good inside. 'r little -Williamt- eight
years of age--wholives in the city-of Phil-
adelphia, says in his letter: .

~
, ~ ; .4 ~.

''

"ROW bad, 'I feel , this, morning, :,-T
should' like to' beat good boy: -'But Ilikirel
so many temptations. Bad boyal,te*Pt metand my 'bad'hiart. .I deou'l,'go tOiileep any, 1more in church: "Pitiy for me." , . s

It is-no-wonder-Willie-don't get •aileei,
any more•iioiiiiiiahcirtheie:is4iiiihiaNdfeeling about hie heart. .0 bow I wish that
all our, dear young,tfiiends could 'see 'them=
selves iis• do•Kitty and Emma, and •Martha'
andl. "

' *e. Soliiii /-chiliire;-7711ischiil ,k, y, smaly .ye
, ne)dt Vet

lelitW 'oir3tlinlstly trey , allalOu" iamcßiowilitidusin,Sinip and
Torn J(ArkseptlnthnejesAop:pir,taigha Peiat lit4W,e...S.elf....!firb an one Wa?!./Sleep ,

R.0447:4, Pt 11114;laa , , rime 11 ,11 ~ 1.•., I -.ii, 1.0.1
"Aii;/.o3.o,ilCitillOt liiiv,qeo!RiltdPenled to see himself:..:,One.eivening, ne went

along with hisLtonehrtto,amirrquinesianeer,l
iog4ldaoe.where.. sin-aiok,eaubm'Fent to
jail-hilt'AlioY,'lii* :4P; 4:l;o4lol.eigiT, Afl
tWevinitternras,asjiinglhttr.,onnaandr thatone2ahoiii 'their. einti;;Ve,.:4oll4,little",3aid
t0.:74 .g.,W,
" I don'tkliiimPNiaid, lioborlt.tea ..,ia.vr,eweon
.1 am 'abbfirtit§otiel:us'iltlieffoiklet " That
may be," said thiirpliiietier, " but are yoit
good 'enongh for' Godly-, I*MI* you on
a way so that ,you: can Ain't out: Do yon
want to know?" "Yes sir," said Rithert,
with muesli3liblaii'bsei.'I "Well 4thlfri; ifidfiiregoing ticrlikid',.for three :nights,!l want you
to turn yourself inside-gut; and look at
yourself." Robert was frightened. He
had promised to do anything' the preacheir
told him. " But,to turn-myself inside-ont,t
how can I ,do that 7" said he Ito. himself.,
"r mean;" said the p'reaaref;., "'for• you ". 4,
•get•perrandliiiktind put 'out odliiapli all,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,

46 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

. U. MIKIBBIN &BM Proprietors.
mare-iv

HIDE, OILAND LEATHER STAR E
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

No. 81 Sontb Third,Street,

Harms= Manx=awn CHESTNUT STREETS,PH/LIDELPHIA
/ALOE for Sale

SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGicralt HIDES, CALcul
TA AND PATNA KIPS, TANNERS' OIL, dO., AT

TEE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON
TM% BEST TERMS.

/Or All kinds ofLeather in the rough wanted, for which
the highest marks' price willbe given in cash, or taken it
exchange for IL..es. Leather stored free of charge, and sole
on COIIIII2IBSIOII.
Llieral Cash Advances made on Leather Conlgred

to Vs istn2P-IN

D. Iif.CORD JAMES 8. WOOED
3211EN411[111ERAUP CO.,

itAN7JFACTWBB AND .D.P4r,ERs IN

Hata Caps,..and Straw Goods,
WHOLES AIN, AND. RETAIL,

111 Wood Street, jittsburgh
Have now on band for Spring sake, aB large and complete an
assortment ofGoode,as can.be found in any of the Eastern
eitiwconaisting of

F r, Sill t ,` and Wool Hats,
ofever,. style and quality; CAPS ofmiry quality and latest
fashions;

'an
Leaf, Straw Leghorn, and Panama HATS;

Strirw and Silk BONNBTIV 'etc: Persons wishing toparch:use either,by Wholeeale or Entails win find it to their
lodwilitsgptr. Miland examine our riteek. enarlit-Te

TO INVALIDS.
Do Not Despair Until .You.Have Tried the

"! Water `Cure:
THE.PITTSIIIMOn WATER CUREESTABLISHMENT

111delightfully minated,on the batiks ofthe Ohio, ten miles
West of the city. We have treated manyhundred cases of
nearly every kind, of disease, and canrefer to patients all
over the country'whom we have restored to health, after
everything else Aadfail'ed.

.The following are among,the disease; we have treated
mice-m*lly , 7

CdsmtriMMOW; Ssibmni Bronchitis, Coughs,
Screfala,evertr:formof: Skin Disease, LINWPoia,Liver Com-
Ulalitt;Oonstipsition'of theBowels, Spinal Irritation,Neural-
gia, Rheumathan, ,lmmbego,;Nervousness, all Diseases of the
Reproductive Organs,Diabetes, Dropsy;' ,AC., Ac.

TO ,F.RmAxxs suffering. diseases Teeuliar to their
sex, we appeerwitli' itonlideneni fig. OM rarely -fail to effect
cures in three cases.

We not only cure you of yourdisease, but we entirely re-

movefrom yoursystent the bed effects ofthe poisonous drugs
you have taken.

OUR_CURS* ,OPen to( you.. Come to usand we will in
time Send' on hordehealthy, and St for life's duties

Terms moderate. ;Bendfor.a,Utrcular .to
if: itlatilLETON

Box 1,304,
Pittsbitrgh. Pa.=NEER

eJ>B-ly

ovrxeitoClEViaoll*sts

7Q5714P1p5.A10 wk.l4, retail.
‘g.

114 , 14 -TS -STREET,

''ll-;:1/44451;POsit;- 'ailaii 'Et;ni' irottse,
-trftlal4l4l PA*


